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A. L.A . COUNCIL 

First Seasion, Tue sday , July 7th , 1925 . 

Petition by the Business Lioraries Section, and 25 members 

of the A. L. A., for reco;nition of the Business Litrariee 

Se c tion by the A. L. A., was p r esented . 

Mr . Ranck , Grand Rapids , moved that a comniittee be appointed 

to investigate the need for such a se ction , to report back 

to the Council. Motion seconded and pas sed . The Pres i dent 

appointed as che,irraan of this Commit tee , Mr . Utley, and two 

other members of the A. L. A. on the commit tee , Mi s s Krause 

and Miss --- ----- - - -----; and tr,'O membe r s of the Spec i al 

Libraries Association , Mr . D. IL Handy , and Mr . Dorsey Hyde. 

PRESIDENT: The next matter which comes 'before the Council 

this morning is the rep ort on Minimum standards for Library 

Schools; recommendations of the Board of Education for Librar

ianship, presented by Mr. Strohm, the cha irman. 

MINIMlJl! STA:t-IDARDS FOR LIBRARY SCHOOLS. 

Mr • Adam ~troP..rn. 

Mr. President, and members of the council. The report has 

been distributed, and it represented the first lap of the 

na tional circuit, investigations of the Board , and t he dis

charge of its responsibilities, very largely with in the 

group of tJ:aining a gencies knoim as re gular schools, We 

have in mi nd the exten sion of our fiLdinee, our in vestiga

tions and f i ndings, going into the summer s chools, tra in

ing classes, etc., also t he e; e cial i nvestigations by 

charts, and eo on . Al t oget .t1e r, t he prospect is t hat when all 
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these various things have been cr1i-stallized and correlated, 

c1.1anges will 1:e found advisable. Indeed the p roepe ct is 

t ha.t there will be no ceesii.t ion on our part, there wiJ.l be 

no re et for the weai,y, e 1 the1· in libre..:ry schools or on the 

board, nor with the chief executives. 

If the chairmc.n of the board is r,ermi tted to take a few 

minutes, I would like to rele a se some of the thoughts and 

observations that some of us :found, over the f;aet year, 

and which a.re still fermenting in our minds, t h ings that 

couldn I t very well be :put in a formal report. I remember, 

£tbout ten years ago, in our city of Det:rcit, we had one of 

the medical co11vent ions of & nat ionctl nature I and it so 

ha1Jrened that I hac1. the J'r i vilege of knowing one of the 

deleg2-.tes to the convent ion, and I took rl eaeure in taking 

him about and showing him the wonders of the motor city, some 

of its institutions, and at the end of the day he was rather 

imrressed, with the r romising future of the city, with the 

co iling p rosperity of everything , and he made the remark: 

II I am convinced now that you have a Tather remarka 1:ie city, 

big industries, you have libraries, you have other insti

tutions. Now the only ques t ion I would like to ask is, 

What kind of citizens do you have in Det1·oit? 11 

That was, I will say, a rout e. decade a go, and rr:any things 

have c11anged. We :nave felt thl'oughout Ar11e rice the change 

thet has been going on for a century, the chB..nge from the 

pioneer days of individual freedorr:, and now v,re l1ave 
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econornic., fina.nci&l , 1ndustr:al. organisms wnicn n.avo 1.eft 

1n GHI:} 1r trail. und.rea.ti.eu vI com! u:ri; r vr som~, S..ll(.L a sort uI 

.c.u.mdI·um existence 1or thousands. 

We feel it 1 o:f course,. in wany ways that are disturbing 

both to our own ~lane and our own policies. We exist now 

in groups, group activity, group organizc:.tl<m, group dia

ciplirn, ancl group mastersnip ; and those who in one way or 

another n2,ve risen to the leaci.ers1np of such groups, nave an 

amaziue;, opportun1. "tY -co serve I and. to exer ciee an in:f'l.uence 

on tne community and on society tl'lat they have never had 

before . On the other hand, those who do not submit to 

group life are sure to go dovm in some sort of disaster. 

'l'ne indi vidua.ls who a.re to be the guides in this sort of grou1-' 

life nave to be well-equin:ied, no matter in vrr:at line it is,. 

We are an educatio~ol group and our duty i~ in some way to 

helr individuals to work out their charts, to lay their 

coureee and perhaps also on ocsas1on we should nelp them 

fror.n being submerged under the terr 11'10 pressure ot tne 

i 1terwuveu, complicatcld life as it exists. 

I only mention that because I think we .ehoul.d make it clear 

in our own mind.a whLt r er ha1: s tne .Amer icari people , or perne.pa 

t.ue A. L.A., tne librariaue themseives, feel that is wanted. 

Do we really as librarians, and do the tninking minds of the 

country, ree.lly aBk for a well-eciucc.tec;., int elligent nation? 

ii they do , then it is simply a question of fir:.ding the very 

best educators and among those, gu0d J..i'br ariaua. rt· we, on 
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tne other .1:1and, are indiffereni:;, and desire to get througn 

w1tn as l ittle education as ;,oef.>ible, then let ue face that 

fact and do away with all pretense. 

Ho,v it is true about our fiela. , ae any otber field, that 

if you want the very beet , you have to pay for it. You can 

not give library service in the nature of education chee.,:ply, 

w11etner -you coun't that in money or in standards utnerwiae. 

In that regard, I tl1ink tue tea.oner and. tne librarian .nave 

very much in common. The librarie...L1 cannot rise above his 

own level. we wilJ. be able to g ive out what we have absorbed 

bi.; t very little more, expept perr1aps in a mechau1cc1.J. way. 

The problem, tnen, as far as I can see it, ie if we are 

going to do our full duty and take advantage of an extra

ordiLar; opportunity, how to get good li lrari@1s , how to get 

the beet librarians. 'l'l1at particuJ.ar pillar in lib:rai~y or

ganization is much more potent than books, library buiJ.d

inge, library boards, and very often, chief librarians. I 

feel in the case of the public libraries tnat it is more im

port~tnt to nave tne nighly trained librarian an6 the beet 

ma.ter1e.J. t nan pernaps in any other library. Tne peorle; 

tne class of people t1ho come in to the l ibra.ry is not of 

the social order whicn 11a.s enjoyed all tl1e ad vantc,.gee 

t11Ect perhew s we, some cf us, have. They are not living 

under domestic cond.i t ions that are always comforta.ble; 

tney are not surrounded by an envil·on!Hent in a 1iva-y that 
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wiJ.J. stimulate them to a realization of themselves, and 

tney need the lead.eran1p of the very beet much more so than 

tnoee who patronize the other lib1·aries and other institu

tions. 

The one great :problem that we have to de c·. l with, being 

confro1neo. wi t11 in conferring J.ibrary ecnoo.Ls e.nd J. iurar

i2..116u.&.ps is now to attre.C1i tne beet men ar~d women into the 

professiuu. Funa.aman'ta.1..1.y, tneee must be people who have 

a love of human nature and human society, and who feel that. 

If I could go :;a.ck twenty or twenty-:t'ive years, I would feel 

more attracted to the :: rof'ession, if I even at a distance> 

coula. make sure and sense outstanding leaders, people of 

cre s.tive minds, peopJ.e of courage, people of audacity, and 

we are giving a great deal of our time to conceive and out

line a school from W.i:2.ich sucn. outetand.ing criaractere in the 

profession might emerge-. 

We realize needs of other kinds, but it does eeem to me 

that such institutions as Anne.polis e.nd the others - they 

nave given us ti1e leaders in their particular military arts, 

~md from them come the t r c, inere, men of clei:;.n manly bearing, 

1T:auly attitude, strengt.n, pnysica.i. !'itness, J.L. scnouie and 

e1.s8w.uere. I feel tnat only fifty years ago, or whatever 1t 

m1gnt be, i:robably less than that, the creation and evolutiuu 

vx· eucr1 a uni versrty as Cor·nelJ. at once clar i:tiea. tne air 

and. lifted tne educa;t1ona.1. standards and conetruo'tl ve poJ.1-

01.ee as nae:. never been thought of 1:efore in the great entire 

r 
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expanse of Amer 1ca, such high standards as these. 

Now, for our own work, aehae b een said, with our respon

s ib1.lities1 we wan ·i:; the very best men and women that we can 

:tind, :~- eop .Le wno ~me :trom nappy nomes e!lld frow good school.a. 

we m1gh t wisn that all J. ibre.r ians mign-c nave tne ad vantage uI 

Daving attended a un1vers11iy course, or univers11,y :t'iret, 

anct. t.b.en the training afterwards. That ie of cou1·ae the 

ideal, but we also realize that it is impracticable now 

and what is impracticable genera~.Ly is not desira ble. It 

is imp ra.cticaoJ..e :ror various re&.sone. In the first place, 

tnere are not enougn university men and women available 

to meet the needs. Again, if that condition were exacted, 

1 t nncnt; tend to attract a good many young peor le to the 

universities and to the sch«il.a who have not t he ca}iber 

equal. to the oppo1·tun1:ty and respons1b1.l1ty; conversely, 

it mi ght also tend to lower university standa.rda, all of 

v1hicn would be most re grettable. Even now, there are uni

versities, tnere are scnoo~s, pernaps, whe r e university 

vv0 rk in i ta correct sense is not ope1·ative. Merely to have 

a university degree, or any other degree, is nothing. In

deed it mj_gnt be wortri1eas; it might tie a fraud. 

11owe ver, wnile we have taken conaidera.1b1e p ains in giving 

out libraries and stanci.arct.s :ror p:rofese1uJ..1.c.l..L trai.Llng, and 

realize the gree .. t impotence of our postion largely at pre

sent, that a gre a t deal is lacking pert1aps. We like to 

stress the educational. aide in t.t1e preparat1vH :toi~ lib-

rar 1ar1su1p. But some of our 1 ibrary workers need th is really 
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higner liberal eduoat ion. We have a large numcer, an increas

ing number, of assistants, wno attend to the wants, the 

needs of the public, do it neatly, do it cheerful ly, but 

as fa.r as relly stimulating the minds which or with which 

tney come into contact, as far as ragar<le the op1Jortuni ty 

tor really generating audcwious tninking, very often the 

resUlt is nil. 

Such resul tea.re produceo. by and under the influence of 

a great persomu.i:ljy, and a great persona.Li i;y is buil.t up and 

deveJ.oped not by tecn111.q:u.e but by the higher liberal educa

tion wnicn is alvu2.ys sp1ritua.1 as mu.ch ae inte.uectiua.l.. 

The board submits its report, itsreconn1endat1one, and 

trusts that it v1ould be favoraoly coneiaered.. Some of the 

sr,ec1:r1c recommendat1om in the report the board is not at 

all apprehensive about. Indeed we feel quite sure tnat 

before tne time of grace ie ternunated, eom12: oi tne speci

f'icat ions and standarcle will be not only met but probably 

surpassed. Thar1k you. 
(Applause) 

PRES1DEr1i'l' : you have 11eard the rep ort of the Chairman 

o:f:' the Board of Education . A mot ion ,vill 't>e in order to 

a dop t it. 

Motion duly made and seconded • 

.PRl!.:SllJ..1!,;1~1· : It nas b2en duly moved and seconded tnat 

tnie report be adopted. Is tne1·e any discussion of the 

report 1:efore we put the motion. Per.tlaps any questions 

any member of tne CounciJ. or otnera wno are preseni; would 



11xe to aek, I am sure Mr. Stronm would take pleasure in 

answering t.r1em. 

.ruR. RANCK: Mr. Chairman, I think it would cle...r ify the 

situatlcn a little if the srieci:1:'10 recomrnenctati.ons were 

read. We have them., but I believe we would na-re them better 

in mind if they were read. 

PR:Jf:SID.~;1111': it is still early in the morning, and I think 

t.ne suggestiuu is a very good one, tne suggeetJ.uu tnat these 

specitic recomnienctaGioua be read t11at we mignt become more 

acquainted wi tn tt1em than would otherwise be the case. 

( InforruaJ. discussion as to the moticn l)efore the houee.) 

:MR. MILAM: The Board of Educatio11 recommends not the 

adoption of t.t1e report but in a sense to accept tne report 

and adopt the minimum standards for liln·ary schools pre

sented on Pages 17 to~rn. I wonder whetner trie mover of 

that motion, the maker., woulcl like to make it conform 

with that. 

(Makei· of motion accepts. Seconded.) 

Mr. STROHM: Mr. President, 'Ghe Execu·tive Secretary_. 

li1ss .t1owe, e11ould nave ninety-n1ne per cent credit for 

the compilation of tbe report, and sne nas consented to 

read it. 

MlSS HUWE: Tnere are copies of tne report in tne room. 

l will read some of tne recommencta-r;iuus :from Pages 17 to 

25 of tne report. The fii·at recom1nenua:r;.i.0n is f'or Junion 

undergraduate LJ.brary Scnoo.Ls. Orga:niza·GioH. A junion 
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undergraduate library curriculum or school shall be connected 

ur affi1.1ated w1tn an approved library, college or universi~y. 

, lnquir , made as to what an a:pproved 1 ibrary meant .) 

MlSS nvW.E: un page 27 the statement is made : t'I'ne list 

vi' libraries and degree-conierriug institutions w.nicn :provid.e 

appropriate connection or affiliation for existing library 

ecnoola will. be amend.ea. by the Board WLJ.e:uever :i:'J.ecese;;lry . All 

iui·orruatiuIJ. available from the reports of genera.1.1.y recog

nized. agencies for accrediting colleges and universities will 

be used in evaluating degree-00111err1ng institutions.• 

This is as to the fu..tute ,-vork of tlle Board. 

M:a . BAILEY: Tnen ·tne librar1ee are approved by the Board.? 

iv • .LtlS HUWE: Tne list will. oe made by the Board . 

PRES lDE1\i'l': Any further discusalon of thie section? (:None) 

1f not, we will proceed . 

ivllSS HOWE, reading: Adminietratiiun. The executive officer 

ana.LJ. nave sufficient authority, delegated from the governing 

oody, to administer the school in accorcta.nce with tl1e generaJ. 

po.1.1c1e e of t.t1e inst1 tut ion. Secri.:: tar 1aJ. aesiet~nce s11al.L be 

avai.LabJ.e f'or keepiug adequate peraom.1.e.1. and ot.ner records. 

:i.ns Gruo·t J.uuaJ. Staff ., wi tn footnote • Effective afta1· Sep tem

oer , 1927. 

Number: For a echoo.L of fifty students) four :i:"ul.J.-tJ..uie 

1,eac.u~re. (Footnu1;~: Teacni 1g scned.uJ.es enou.Ld not exceed 

.L5 class .1.10ure per week per instructor, the laboratory nours 

f'or cata1og1ug and class 11'1cat:1uu to count as class .uoure. A 
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part time tea cne r 1e one wno tea.one s at lea.st 9 class noure 

per s emest~r.) (Tl'1e execut 1ve off icer 1r,ay be included 1n 

tn1s number if full time is g iven to the school.) The ma

jority of these teacnere in academic institutions shall nave 

p:ro:t'eesor1a.L rank, one at least being a full := rofeseor, and. 

in other 1.net1 'tjU i.iluus ena.J...L rank wi tn he e.ds 01 departill~H'l,s • 

.Ln a a.d i,:; iv!l tnere enalJ. be an adeq'l!l:te numoer of part-t 1me 

teacn~re, and tne ne ceesaxy assistan,;s to cover tne revision 

01 stucteu"G wor·k and otner duties. 

Qua.LL 1.ca"t1uua: (Footnute: lt is deairaei.J..e tLat the staff 

SiHt.ll nave nad varied prepa:ra t ion including 1 i bra.ry exper-

1e11ce.) 

1. Academic preparatioH 

Dee;ree represeutiug f'our years of work in an a:ppro,.,-ed 

col.Lege or uni versi 'ty, or an equi val.er~ t accepte,o.J..e to tne 

Boru:c. of 1!:duca1.,J.o.u :tor Librariansnip. 

2. Profeeeiona.L preparatio. 

Com:.Jletion of one year of wo:rk in an approv1;;a. J.lbrary 

eo.uuu..1. 1 or an equiva.Lenl:i acceptable to trie Board of Educatiuu 

i ur Librsx iansiup. 

3. Experience 

All of the teacnere ene,.L.L Have pract:i.ca.L knowledge of 

tne ir euojects, aL1d snow e viclence of ef1 icitmcy in tes..cni.!!g. 

,..u-{. liENRY: Mr. Pres 1dent, some tirue during tne prograta.; I 

am going to make some :r emarks upon the question of a staff I 

and whetner th1e is tne best time to do it, or to wa11, unt:u. 



J.at~r, I don 1 t know. 

PRE SlDEffI' : l think perhaps it would be well to do that 

now. 

MR . HENRY: .1 was thin1ciug of the courst:J :rrom tne stand. ... 

:poi..J.li o:t' our own ecnooJ.s, the olass1:r1oa..tiuns in the graded. 
c.Laes 

scnvu:i.s. In tne schooJ./ of f 1:fty, w..:11cn of course y vu don t-c 

.uave ancl I sincere.Ly nope we ne ver sna.LJ. because I don it 

oe.LJ.eve that tne te crrn.:1.ca.L wo:rl{ of a 1 ibrary ecnool or of 

a ny otner tecnnica.L school can be tt.ugn-c; by herds; tha t can 

b e avoided in two ways, of course; a clase of fifty canbe 

divided in two or three sections ar.1.d heard eeparatel),-, whic.n 

o:t course almost doubles t.tie necessi tiy ror a tecLC1ung staff. 

J:1vr instance, wnere we nave a class of twenty 01· tvreni;y-:n.v~ 

v1' t111r-cy, a.Long; there sowewuere I we fee.L tnat is about as 

big a class as we can do justice to. -- ~ow this p ro'Widee 

t .na.--c the teacning scnedu1e anaJ..L not exceed f'ifteen nou.rs. 

~o one class ca~ carry more than 15 hou.rs in most 11-etitu-

tions. Sp ee.kirig of course loce,.L.Ly nere, as 1 nappen to know 

t11em better tnan any otbere. But f or inste ... n ce at the uni-

verei -c,y 1 l mean, tne teacn:i.ng scneci.uJ.e of the teacnere is 

sucn that I accord11-g to that scheduJ_e there I one teacner 

i;e a CH.1..ug 15 nours a week coula <lo all the teacning done 

in a one year sc11edu1e. Now do you see what I mean, ie 

my queetic.ri. clear enough. There is a fifteen hour echea.ule 

1;0 be taugnt, and the teacning acheduJ.e 1e 15 hours • of 

course the~t wou.LCi. vary in difierent 111sti tu"t.i.uua, but if 
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enuui.ct. go to Pres1cl:e.nt SuzzalJ.o, arrl he is an exceed1rl~.1.y 

.1.1.oera.1. minded man and rirobao1y nae as good a stand111g in 

educat1<.rna1. work as any man in the country, and se,y I 

should like to nave five teacne rs to do 15 noti.rs teacn.1.ng, 

I am sure t11ettfresident SUzzs-• .1..1.0 wow.a. tni1ds. t.rJ.er v was 

SOH1e-c;.1.u.ug the matter with me, that it would oe quite im

posc1b1.e f"or five :ful.J.-t..1.me tee.c.uera to tea.en a 15-nour 

ecHeau..1.e. Now the:r: e may be eomet;nll.ng 1n tn1e l don't 

und.erai;a.Ha., ai1d t11at is wnat I am asking now for. 

Tneu there is anotner quest20n, tnat the ma jority of 

these teE.cners in academic inet1 t1.rtiuns sna.LL .nave profes

sor 1i:l.L rank. Of course I under starw. wnat prof eseur 1a.1. 

re..uK 1e, s crne timee 1 tnin.K I dontt. II we nold to the 

s ·t rict sense oi' the word, I am sure I do. Now, in moat 

1n sti \:;ut ions, there are three ranks; tnere ie tr1e so-caJ.J.ed 

!UJ..L profes Bor, tnen asEtClate pro!·eseor, a.no. tnen comes 

1nstructor, and so I am rather interested in knowing just 

wnat ie meant by ::;;.,rofessuruu rank, w11etn1::r it inc1.ua.~a 

i1~si:;ruci:;vre, or w11etnE:r it includes only those entitled 

to the rank of Professor, under one of tnose: t 1:1..ree degree a. 

Most of our work, ae I see it, cannot be taugrn oy 

tne so-ca.1..i.eCi. l.ec1,ure wetuod, a.La. tne most serivus ques.;.1.on 

uecms to me to be arounc. that 15-nour sche6.ul.e. The report 

as a wnoJ.e seems to me except1011ally good, out I can 1 t 

think of myself, for instance, ever being able to get 

Pres1udn1.i SUzza.L.Lu, for exan..pJ.e, to g ive ms tne iumoer 

~---- - ----------------~--- -



oi peop..1.e this se c: me to cal..1. for . I am only lfOnder ing if 

I rnisunders tai.1Ci those que a tiur1s . 

MISS HUWE: 'l't1e teacDing echedu1ee, ± irst; shall not 

exceed fiftet:n class nours per week per ine t ruc ·,Jor . That 

cLoi;;:s not mean that e acn instructor nas to teacn fifteen 

noure eacn week nor does it mean that fifteen nours is 

a..1.1 tnat s11ou..1.a. be taugnt d.ur1r.i.g tne week . n.u·n to page 

2J., wnere a very tentai;ive curr1cuJ.1..1tu is p ro1~oaea., and 

you wi11 find the total number o:f hours whicn are pro

posect. for 1nc..1.us1vn in the cu1·r1ouJ.u?r1 is frow .LS to 20 

f or tne first aemes,:;er, and from 26 to 29 f or the sec

ond. Ou. t of t 11o se numoers, the s-cuo.en-c , acoorci...J.nt, to tne 

1·irst state,u~u G 1,ne1·e, ls to sel.1:;o"G ..1.5 semea1ier noure 

u.n nis r articu.1.ar program . Tnat means tnat tnere may 

be a good niany sub jects taught tha t a.re at the p resem; 

s eg;rega ea. as spe c:i.2~..1. sub jects ir1 tne presem:; l.ibr ,3.ry 

ecuuv.1.. ourricu.1.un:1. 

So far as tlie number included in tne professo~n.a.1.. 

l'o,u.K is co11o~rued, I tniidt 1 t sc:.ys the :majorl ty and 

not all shall nave profes sor1a..1. r ?..nk, and by r roressur ia.1. 

ra..uK we me e.11"ti tne full professors, assistant professors, 

a,nu assoo1ate p roi'eesvrs, out tnere is still room for 

an instructor at the bottoni who will be wor1u.1.:.g up towara. 

i;n~ higner rank . Tb.at is not a condi·t ivn w .. ,ich ie unheard 

u:r in 11· rar scnools at tne present time. I know of 
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one where all of the instructurs 1n the echuol, all the 

teacnera in the schoo.L have protessuric . .L rcnk. Rank is 

not go ing to be on w.t1at nae beep. granj;ed alrec:l..<iy in some 

acauam~o 01.rclea. 

Regci,l'Ll~ .. g tne 11un1uo:c of s t ucte u1;e Ht ecnooJ.., l tn1.n.1s.. 

"t.1.1~ uoara. wou..i.ci.. oe tnt: :r irali to proteali agains G tne oar

ing for :f11ty students in one section, in tne majori,:;y 

v! t11e suoJec-vs. Tnere are cert,un subJoClis wnere ma.ea 

instruct:i.or1 is per:faotly allowable, out in otner subjects, 

tw.::;n ty-1iv::: oert a in.1y is tne outsicte lira.it., and l have 

neard some ut our library school instruct.ors say tnat 

twc.uliy was the limit tnat tney lilced in some of their 

classes, and. tnb.t anything oeyond "Ghat limit was tne 

oroci.KJ.u~ point, u:::cause oI tntj ue a vy ~abora to:i: y ~wrk 

wnic11 ,,aries antire1.y wi tJ.1 1abora:cory work in ad.aai.eu11.c 

t .J rm1nu..1.ugy, aein liura:cy scnoo.Ls it entai.ls a great deal 

of indi via.mu i :;.1 struct iun, a.Hd aside i ·rom tl1is su1:-ervis ion 

or' t11e laboratory period tnemse1vas 1 a gr~at deal of direct 

work with the stu.dEmta, so tiiat tn~ rn.tmv·.::l" 0:.r h .. struc""Gu:.cs 

,1.sk~ci. 1 or i~ in .L 1:ue wi -~.u tne nw1lJ.::r oi" sect J.vus and 

t11e nuinoer or sub je eta \Vhich are p ropo sed..; and the 15-.nour 

scneuu.Le per week, uot to exceed :t"ittaen 11ours per week 

·tnat was discc..sdcd. pro ancl con with educators al.L over 

t;ne country, and tney sa.y, put 1 t in, ou don 1 ·c 11ave to 

meet tnat; 1:r your inst:cuctor should teach eight hours, 
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let 1lim teach eight hours. We were :tol1ow1.~1g, academic prac-

tioe in say inc. Hut to exceed :r i.i:'tden .Gours, al tno·u.2,n tllat ls 

a very nigh amount, 

.l:'R~S.LlJ.i:ji~T: ·J.·.u.a explanat1on oerto.inly nae been a clari= 

:r yi.ug one. I wond.dr 11· ·en~ y a11swerect all uI Mr. nenry I s 

I think l se.:: wnat tney m.:,an. 

MR. ANDR.ti;WS: ~J.Y oomu1..::nt we.a rat.u~r c...LOU,:s tlld .Ll11~ OI tne 

e.;r.);;i.'J.~LJ.Ct:, 1 it seemed a litcJ.e bit drastioa..l..Lf worded, 

because it apparen 1i.J.y bars a person if he nasn • -~ nad any 

experience; i:t' he is a rrom1.s1a~ ..,ersou, you ce,n•·t try 

now you can 

do tnis withou1i trying them out first, getting some evi'--

a.ence of tne ir efficiency. 

MISS rlOvIE: 

eestiun o.t a summ,.-,r insticute wnich we 1.1·;.;;_.>e Ni.l.1. t,iva pre1>a.r-

ai;;1vu L1 J.1"t>rary ,<rvrk to scuoo.L teachers, 1..1u·c t1liS might not 

apply aluni.::: to t.i:lOSi;; v-vuo are u-,\1 tu line J.10:,:a:cy teaouiug. 

Fiuaucia.L Status - The finauc1a.L p rovisiuu :co:r the schoo.L 

shall be suon as to guarau-ted a :t"acul. li y adequate.Ly salaried 

and surficJ.c.uli in nw;u)~r tv al.LOW tor researcu., a11d to ensu:r:e 

c.1.n enviroi..mc1Yv wnic11 snaJ.J. meet tni;, <.ir-·prova.J. of t11d .bOarct. o:t 

liiduca.tivu :ror Liora.L· J.c .. u suip • 

.ul.brary :t"~c11.1tiea., Qua:i:ters anu. .l!iqLt J.:p.mi;:u1..,. 

Library :r'aci.Lltie,-j, quart-::1'8 a.mi equ.1..:..;wcuG sncl.L rm~et the 
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app:eoval o::i:- tne bOctr,1 o.r .l!;duoa"G J.vu I or Ll br&.r iausu.1.p. 

Tne sohoo.L sncd . .L oe a 1 tuavea. wnere var1uus types 01· l iorar-

i~s ar~ ree.ct.1ly acoess1b.Le :ror ;:, ract1cc1.l work aid obeerva-

t i v.Li., t.dUS mak.1.ug }?oss 1 b.Le t ne i:.rorer corre.Lat 10n vJ. tueory 

a.net pract ic~. 

·.r.uct."G v1:>u..Ld oar tn-:: u11iv0rSJ.1:iJ ot 1v11on1gan, 

uT liue uu1.ver r::1 J.1iy vl Il.1.li.1uis, anct. l tnin1c eevc:nu westarn 

uuJ.'\Tt;.L'S J. GJ.cS, from e stabl is11ing 11 or:ary schools., because 

1i~.tcly .uave no specil::I..L co.L.lecti0...i. or speOJ. i;l....J. .Lioraries around. 

tho re; t11a t wou.Lo.. con!' ine tne 1 iiJri:l.ry schools to tn~ large 

Ci 't .J.e S, l real.L y ooj~ct to tn~ii. 

rRt!.iS J.lJciJ., J..: .ab.S t.tlo uoc1,ra. any com,w;;.·nn; to uiake on that? 

(Mr. Strohm rc:?liea to tn;;; cri -c 1c1drn. nis rep.Ly i1.1.aud1. o.i.e 

·vo r:;portcir.) 

.iil..LSS 11u'\VE ., reading : 

Requ1rem0n-ts .:i:or Adm1ss1u11. (Footnote: 'l'hc s.ohooi should re-

servt: t.L1e r ig.a't to retusc 'to admit an ap~ :i..ict-w.11:i wno me eta 1i.u.E: 

:i:'irs-i; two requirame uva cu-\j w.riu fo.J..J.S iu t.u.::: ·c;n11·1..t ; a.uc. G.;..Lc 
meet 

:n.tj;..:Hi i;o a..:.1mJ.G cLH c1.pp.i.J.Ce .. .Li.1 wno does aut / ·tne :tiret require-

m3nt ,;ut wno satisr lSf:l 'i:iue fb..uu.L ·Gy ·tuat ne can car1.'y 1iLie work 

erct..1. c1.n app.LicaH,:; over 'tinJ.l.'ty-r 1 v~ years 01· age enouJ.a. not 

03 anooura.6eCL ·co eH ter tne eohoo.L.) 

One yea:r o:r work acceptab.J.e tor adnns s 10u to the sopnomure 

OJ.ass of an a:pproved col.Le~e or un1versJ.1if; evidenced. by a 

transori.:. t of tne col.L~:;a record. 
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At least two rt1ontJ.1s or s~it lSI ~-to uu:r:y generct.J. ex~..1er .i.euco iu 

o.n app rowd 11orary, or its equiv&.Lei.1."ti. 

Apt icuu.e and perao.a;;iJ. qua.1.i:r1ca-c10u1:> ior 1.iori:l.ry work ana. 

~ViUd.uCtl OI aoi..1. J. Gy to tUISW3 prof i "Gctb .1.y the Curr J.OU.1.um. 

Auy commarn on t.ni a sect ivn 1 

~~u vi ti nis is t l.1.1, qu ... e "G J.ui...1. o:f e x-p::::r iar1cc; agaiu • 

..( WOLJ.d.,jr 01 ·t~J.e.L·Q is lj.ny ;iart iCU.L~r re aeon -- nontJ comes to 

me right at this mume111;. l don• t tni11k tnis is exact.Ly a 

p aral1.0J. case, ou1, we clou 1 ·t expect a J.awyer , 1 or examp.it1, 

Gu 1)raotice .Lct.W, vr We d.uu 1 ... e:l-!ec1., a p.uysJ.wl.c::1.,J.1 -G u praCuJ.ue 

m~o.1.c111e, before he goes to school or college, and we don't 

expect a teacher to teach a while before he gets ready to 

teach. I think most of our public libraries are ; erfectly 

willing to take a teac11er fo1· one month, but I am seriously 

doubting wheth.er any consider,"~ble number of them will be 

v1illing to take those 1=>eople for two months. We are glad to 

cooperate in every way that they can, but it ie somewhat 

of an encumbrance in a well-organized 1 ibrary to hc~ve any 

considerable num1Br of people of this kind coming in - they 

r ather muss up things a bit. Now if we take those people 

and :put them to doing cler ioal work and wo1·k of that kind., 

they learn almost nothing. Now I d.on 1 t want to be too 

critical, and I am not critical at all. I am on good terms 

with the committee ;;..nd all that; they treated me 1:eautifully 

in every respect, but I am aakin6 these questions at this 

time., as this ie tns only t irne wa can all get together 
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and discuss them., and that ia one of the questions that 

bother us a bit . I believe in some experience if they can 

get it. 

PRESIDENT: I don' ·t think Mr. Henry I s question have been 

critical in the least; they have been most elucidating. 

11ias Howe suggests that it would be a good idea and a fair 

question to ask those of the public library adminiatratign 

as to their attitude on that, on the question of allowing 

the stud.ents to come in foi· one, or two months. 

MR. STROi'tivf: The first point mentioned by Mr. Henry., of 

the medical student, it is true he does not practice before 

he is admitted to the school; but on the other hand, can 

anyboQy question the right of any ,rofession or of any in

stitution to take any reasonable measures to protect it-

self and keep out the unfit? - Insofar &s probation is 

concerned., it begins and it never ceases. - I think another 

angle on that, too) - isn't it a fair thing to the applicant 

as well? Why lead them to the expense of having to go to 

school and college and that sor·t of thing, if perhaps they 

would change before they got very deep into it. 

MISS COOPER: Mr . Chairman, we would know more about the 

discussion, and get lots more enjoym~nt out of it if we 

could hear ,v-hat is going on. I would suggest that in this 

curriculum t here be a course in voice culture before we 

begin to teach. (Applause) 

PRESIDENT: l think J111· . Andrews has been a 1 i ttle reluctant 
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about rising. 

MISS COOPER. I wasn't apecif"S!'ing anything in particular. 

I haven't heard a quarter of anything tha t has been said. 

MR. SEVERANCE: we have had some experience in taking in ap

prentices. We don•t like to do it because it t a~ea so much 

of the tima of the person in charge of the dep artment to 

supervise their work. You take a person who is going to 

a library school, even a student in the uni·versity, they 

don 1 t know the first thing a.bout a library or library work. 

And it requires some body to tea.ch him how to mark 'books, and 

all of those things, and all of our staff has ob jected to 

Gh~t. Now if the library schools which are established in 

connection with the university are GOinz to require that, 

those schools will have to take the rea, onsibility of g iving 

"th3ir students the two months training in the l ibrary be

fore the end of the libr ary school. Now the student who 

enters as an apprentice must have some instruction. I 

should think t hey ought to get that in your course before 

he gets the experience. For i nstance, if you put one of 

these students on the loan desk . Somebody has got to 

explain to him the loan system., and wha t is to be done., 

and that is the kind of instruction he should get in a 

library school; they ought to have some of this before 

they turn the students loose. 

MISS BOGLE: I think I have more faith in the libraries 

and the librarians than those who have been speaking. Why 
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expect evaything of the school? Ian t t it aa. much to the int-

er~a of libraries and librarians to further training for 

librarianship as it is to the schools themselves? The demand 

for trained librarians we all know; I hate to r epeat it, is 

so far in e xce as of the supply the,t it se ems to me it is 

merely a contri1Jution to theil~ owr.1. profession, if librarians 

will receive as potentie.J. students and g ive them the little 

exl1erience which will help them to make the most of their 

library school co111·se. It is bread on the waters, I think. 

(Applause) 

MR. HAMILTON: It seems to me we are rather getting away from 

t he wording of the commi ttea report. The committee is not 

asking us to put a two months preparatory course into our 

libraries; they are me1·ely asking us to g ive two months 

experience, to 1how these young men and women something about 

it, its terminology, if you please, not for their s ake, but 

f or the libraries themsalvee. We feel in the Gary Library 

we have some hesitancy about send ins a girl to summer school 

for a course if we have ori..ly had her to show her around the 

library a single month. We prefer to have the girl two or 

three months in the library before she goes even to summer 

school, and if th i s ia true for sum.~er school, how much more 

essential it is that a young lady be tested before she puts 

in the expense of a full year's library training. 

MR.WRIGHT: Tne library, the conscientious library, feels 

that they owe something to the school. Right at the present 
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time in the Kans as City Public Library we have five library 

school accepted students. We find that we can•t be fair 

to that many at the same time. Our vacation period is on, 

and it ie rather a serious problem. We don 1t like to send 

t hem on, and we don 1 t know what to do. If we put it in the 

two months in vacation time, we will have to reduce the 

seriousness of it and give~ bromide of library work. We 

know that all we can g i ve t hem will be o:f value, but we 

may have, it seems it has been that we may have taken it 

too ser iouely I and may have e; i ven a little too much time I 

but our library would have to limit t he number of people 

we could take and do the thing justice·. I believe that 

it is our job to make them library people; t hat is part 

of it, a part in which we should concede and do all we 

can, but if we have to take two months next summer, we 

couldn't take as many students, accep ted students, as 

we have this year, and live up to our, to what we think 

is the right thing to do for the school and f or the library. 

It is a rather serioua proposition from our standpoint. 

MISS RATHBONE: I am glad to hear expressions as to the 

willingness of others. We hesitated to put such a require

ment in our coursz., because our own libraries oantt take 

more t nan one or two of our students, and I have never 

felt it was right to require other libraries to do f or 

our students what we couldn't do ourselves, so that we 

have compromised by :: utt i ng tvto weeks practical work at the 

beginning of th..;: ye ar before the claes:room work starts. 
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The head.a of the departments are back at that time, and 

the thing has worked out on schedule in every department; 

the thing is systematized , direct personal attention f:rom the 

head of the de:) artment and from her staff, and at the end 

of two weeks , they re2~11y know whe .. t our library is doing, 

the relation of tha departments, andtluyaequire some vocabu

lary, and they understand the general layout. I think that 

two weeks does more for them tnan a month or even tYvO months 

at another library where they would be more or less of a 

·a..i.rden . I wonder if the board wouldn't accept that as an 

equivalent in place of the required two months in some 

other library? 

MR. MITCHELL : I fiud myself well in accord with the recom

mendations of the board , ·out on this :particular occasion 

my ears have been hanging over; listening for the equiva

lent that has bean referred to. NO\'T that is because I 

question not only the possibility of t 1:1is, but also the 

desirability of this requiremGnt. We are !rying to recruit 

more students; hone of us have been able to get as many as 

we ought to haw, and we are making a requirement which is 

going to make it more difficult for the students, more diffi

C\:,l t to ; ather in the college graduates , who after hanging 

around a section for a non th or two months , fa.lls to find 

that anyone needs hei· services particularly as a wife or 

i~ any other capacity, and lo oks around for a profession . 

The light doesn't fall on the graduate just as she gets 

her degree; she doesn •t feel called upon always to library 
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work. Many of them are called about two weeks before col-

lege starts, and some of the best vve have ever had come to 

us, dropped into my office and asked "What is the1·e in this 

lii":)rary work, anyway?n, and if I say nTwo mo nths of experience 

before you beg in the course, w~ich starts next week --- " 

( interrupted by l au;:-;hter). Tha t ie a practical point which 

comes up, and will come up constantly. It has come up con;.> 

stantly with me. I don't for one moment deprecata the value 

of some experience. I t ook two yearsof it myself bef ore we 

had libra:cy schools; I ad.vise all those who come to me early 

anough to ge t some experience, but here is one point th 2,,t I 

stress, to not f or Heaven's sake judge of your professional 

work by the kind of ex1)e:.c:ience you are going to get, because 

you are vary likely to g cc: t into a library vih3re you trill be 

a nuisance, and if you are you will get just the experience 

that I had. I started in, in a l i brary, as a nuisance -

(laus hter) -- started in ae an apprentice, and what did I 

do? Fo1~ t he first two v{eeke I collated French newspapers 

and for the next three weeks I accessMned. Now that is 

merely an ind ication of my determination to break into the 

library profession, but I don 1 t thinJ.:: everybody wants to 

get into libra:r·y work as bad as I did. It created certain 

bias es in my attitude toward life an.d library work. I 

have never collated a newspaper since, and I have eliminated 

the accession work from every library I have been connected 

with. 

(Laughter) 
But the point is, are we asking for something w.n ich is 

/ 



going to make it more difficult to recruit good people? 

We all know that our classes znel t away before they graduate 

from library school. Are we going to get enough more to 

make up for those that we lose, or are we not going to 

sometimes, as I said before, ;:;ive to these young people an 

impress i on of the character of library work which is really 

not true. The unquestioned tendency will be to give them 

tue alphabet work and. the label pasting and all those 

t ~1 ings, which are certainly not p1'ofessional library work 

but clerical work. If some of you members of the board 

know some way to get not merely librarians but their as

sistants in there to assist the assistants to give these 

young people something which is a real indication of the 

character of library work, you have a job ahe ad of you 

wh ich will kee1) you busy for the rest of your live a, but 

how you a:i::e going to gst people to do that, I don't know. 

(Applause) 

MISS Ht:RBERT: Before I carne away from home, I ha..d some 

correspondence with an applicant for one of the schools, 

who had heard nothing from the head of that school. Our 

personal feeling would be that the student is not especially 

desirable. But does that put the responsibility upon the 

library to g ive here the experience and then to write to 

the library schools. We feel this ~as an unsuitable stu

dent, and would 1 ike to ask what the procedure is. We 

would like to everything that we can, of course, to assist 

·the schools, but on the othc:1r hand, we don 1 -t think we should 

take the responsibility of Buying tha t a student is suitable 

or unsuitable. 
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(Mr. Strohm replies to this comment. Bis remarks inaudible 

to reporter. Hie general comment was to the effect that 

they were doing the right thing to sift the material they 

were [O ing to train.) 

MISS TYLER: Young men and women are employed right along 

·,v i thout training and they are paid some thing for doing 1 t. 

Now I can conceive of these young peo1:le going to library 

school as really being worth something. They are promising . 

As most of you know, most of our large libraries employ 

sumu1er students to help out on theil' schedules> and young 

college graduates; take them in and use them, ar.1.ci they im

mediately become useful. Now it is that type of young person 

that the ·i:oard is wanting to ae Gtried out. Ii e~ person is 

so stupid and so unresponsive as to be a burden on that 

library, it seems pretty conclusive proof that person hasn't 

it in ner to be trained for library service. Another thing 

i a the suggestion of the recruiting committee along this 

very line, and I think it is good; the proposal th2t 

thare should be an effort on the part of that committee -

I think the idea has had a little start , but it ie proposed 

it shall go farther, asking libi·a.ries if they would be 

willing to tcili:e college graduates for this preliminary 

ex;·;erience i n libra1· ies, and I understand the committeehad 

consider al.'> le response to that. It seems that those things 

tie up togetner; we are looking i·or these brie;ht young 

people who quickly pick up the routine and the spirit of 
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the library, and I can not see why it is f;ll unreaso.uabJ.i:: 

tning 1 an imposs1b.1e thing, for those young peopJ.e to be 

,vortn son1ething to the 1 ibrar ians. 

Mit,S A~li..:.,: '£:...at was in good pa.rt what I Had 111 mind to 

say, something like that, that they catch the spil•it of 

the li 1:rary service before they go into the library schools, 

,md be able at once to take the meal when set 11::et ore them. 

T __ en -- and pe1·haps M:::. S11ro.nm i:u1swe1·ed this question, asked 

by the :i.ady 1 I think, but I oouldn 1 t near what Mr. Stro!lm 

said, but there is a point there th2_t is in regaxd to the 

response from the librc,ry schools themselves regarding a 

candid~.te . They are very busy people; so is everyb ody busy 

in library work, c:.nd it seems to me there is re2.lly a 

moral o-oligation to tell this library they have £: ent a 

person here and would like to know from them. I know tha.t 

is a.n isolated case, l"'Ut I have in one or two instances 

myself written to the director of the library school and 

urg-ed the ueing of a very good candida.te, and that v.re are 

perhaps losing s. very good student by not making things a 

little easier for them at this end of the line. I might 

s~y., in passing, that the question of really feeling a 

responsibility of directing, both the action of a library 

school and sometimes the :public libraries, leaves something 

to be desired. 

MISS COOPER: My firet library work was assistant inatruc-

tor in a training olciee, and at that time., they were perhaps 
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more in the ne.ture of apprentices, 'but the couree in thc,,t 

training class, that first class, was a miniature New York 

state library course. The students were sent out from a 

branch of that system, and when I firat went t:nere, they 

were being given v;ork of the old type, and other things 

of the same sort, and they didn't like it. My suggestion 

was to make out a. schedule and thc,t the stuc..ents should 

c,1rry thie from branch to branch until it was entirely 

filled out with all the different work they should have, 

and th;::tt any branch whi di refused to do this, was black-

1 ieted. It wasconsiderecl an honor to have a student from 

the school, to help train for a very fine future. I don't 

know how· that could be apr:lied to a large library school, 

but it certainly worked. We got the b:ranch librarians to 

give the students exactly whF,t they should have, and if a 

branch didn't have a student it was conaiderecl a disgrace. 

(A1:pl;;mse) 

MISS REESE: It seems there are two kinds of practical 

work; that is the dif:f icul ty; whether these young :r::eople are 

going to be exploited with paste pots and labels and things 

like that all the time, or whether they are going to have 

some actual practical work, as Mias Cooper has said, in 

the various departments of libraries. And tha,t is the 

kind of thing I should think any library would be willing 

to do; that is, help fit these young people for the 1 ibrary 

:profession and send the right kind of candidates to the 
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library schools. And then is this practical work , per se. 

That is, is it practical work that is supervised so that 

the heB.de of the de;iartments know what these candidates 

c,..re doing, or are they contributir..g to the a.ctuel.l work of 

the library. Are they writing , lior instE~nce, overdue notices 

which are actuc. lly mailed or those which 2..re not mailed . Are 

t hey making out registrations for imag-inary borrowers , or 

are they doinc; the work of the registration of the library? 

And it seems to r:1e it should be very definitely stated what 

kind of practical work that is to be done , and thut these 

young ;ieo:Jle are not to be exploited by public libraries or 

any other libraries. 

MISS RATHBON}i: I may be able to cleex up a point . We do 

our sifting before they get to the school. It isn't with us 

a very burning question. Out of our class of t i7G nty-five, 

usuf.illy at least twenty-two hc,ve come f:rom 1 ibrarie e ·where 

they had a l ot of experience. I don 't think it happens that 

more than tvm or three people in the class haven I t had some 

kind of library work , or been in some kind of li 1rary work. 

We have them take two weeks of apprentice work in our own 

library, so th&.t they may all have a common e x_pe rience, as 

they come f1·om all kinds of 1 i arar ies, h i gh school 1 ibraries, 

s::ecia.l libraries , smalJ. public lib1'2.ries, large _,ublic 

libraries, so tDa.t we make them te..ke that two weeks eo they 

will a.11 have a comr::on body of experience wnic r1 we can 

build upon. T11at isn't a part of our sifting. We have done 
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the sifting according to our best judgment and upon the best 

testimony of the librarie .. ns. I don't think two months will 

affect the result very much. I also must say, by the end 

of the ye2J, if I happen to refer to some of my records, 

they are all pretty nearly 3ven by the time we have had them 

~'" year., the person who had some library experience before 

they came along, and those who did not. But that previous 

experience counts a lot when it comes to :_::lacing them, 

be cause if she had had two years• experience in a public 

library., people are willin[ to start her ahead and give 

her more 1·espcneitility, but as far as our own class work 

goes , by the end of the yea,r , they are as a rule pretty 

nen.rly even . 

PRESIDEHT: Any f'trlher com.ment on this. Dr. Bostwick 

is the administrator of a large system. I wonder if he has 

any comment to make . 

DR. BOSTV!ICK: We wouldn't give up the preliminary practice 

work for anything. It is not only valuable to them, but it 

is eJtt·emely valuable for ue. We constantly see young ..... eople 

who astonish ue, show us ths.t they are entirely unfitted for 

1 ibra17 11ork ., and we couldn I t have brought this out in any 

other way. Mr . Mitchell's experience in California was 

un:ortunate, of com· se., but we a.on' t rut in people to collate 

French newspapers. (Lau:hter) 

rm . HENRY: My only question hasn't l::een answered yet. If 

-------
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these people who manq;e public libraries are willing to 

stand up and say they will take your students for two 

rronths , a,."'1.d not put ·them on the r,aete pot and shears, 

but put them to library work - the .. t is what I wa.nted 

to knovr. I :1ave had some ex-_perience. Not lor:,.g ago, 

we had a youne: woman who graduated from our school; a 

good student., not one of the best., hac3. had some practical 

work, too, after f inishinr; the regu1cu" instructional 

course I and I thought by s·;;nding her to a certain library 

it would help her and I wrote the librarian in a nearby 

place and asked him if he would be willing to take such 

a person . Now I remember this v/E~sn' t before she had been 

in a library; it was after she had done all the library 

work . The librarie1.n said, No , that he coulcln•t afford 

to be bothered with it. Now th2.t is the reason I am 

asking these questions; this is it, that I want to know 

if these people who are running 1 ibra.ries \Vill give them 

the eJ-.'J)er ience. 

MR. MITCHELL: I don't \Vant to leave the i mpressio n that 

I am dep1·eoating the good of experience. I recommend 

that continually when they come to me 1·egarding profe s

sional training, but I want to know what to do with the 

exceptional students who sometimes make up their minds 

late, and I feel that we can not discourage them from 

enterinc the profession, just because they have not had 

these two months of perhaps good , sometimes almost worth

less, experience. Now ths.t is why I am askir:g for an 
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equivalent; th2.t is all I want; I haven't hes.rd it yet. 

Jl.m:MBgR (no name given: In the Sacramento public library, 

we feel it a contribution to eduoE> .. tion 1 te,king the high 

school students and collee;e students tc:-.k.ins summer vaca

tion work in the library., where they ec~rn money to go 

on with their education., Lnd those planning to go on ·with 

the library course as the fifth yeaJ: of college; and we 

find it v0ry satisfhctory. We don't pt.t them on paste 

r,ots or mending., because we coneider that that is work 

which needs to be done by ::;eople who know how to do it. 

(Applause) 

MR. STROHM: I don't presume to be deputized for the pur

pose of speeking for the public libra:eies 1 but I speak my 

own mind, and I feel this way, remem1:ering the suggestion 

about ostracizing certain unwillin~ sl&okers. I feel 

quite sure that the responsible public li'braries will 

express in good faith a willingness to cooper&,te with 

the 1 ibrary schools in the we~y of having young people• 

young , promising pe.9::,le under observation for 0110 months. 

As far as the other libraries feeling differently about 

this, I can only say that the library that would refuse 

to accept such a req,uest is the kind of a library probably 

to which a young, unsophisticated student shouldn I t be 

asked to go to get e:h.1 ,erience. It wouldn't be worth 

while. (Laughter) 

PRESIDEHT: The chair has gotten the imiression that 
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on t he whole J;Ublic l ibra1·ies are very much in fa.vor of 

having a prospective student. I think it is hardly neces

sa.ry to devote any more time to th at particular question. 

MR. BAILEY: Is thr;. t a rigid requirement on the pa.rt of the 

schools? It seems to me that, as you have made an exception 

to the first point, I am inclined to think it might be 

wise somewhat to make an exception to the second. 

MISS JRDGLE: Spee.king of equivalents, I might 

clear that point just a little. There has 'teen no consider

a.t ion given, I think, to the fact that many people have had 

experience in summer schools before coming, tha t others 

have had experi3nce in apprentice or t:aining classes, and 

still others have been, probably as a.n equivalent, carrying 

for pa.rt tiie work at a J.i brary during their college course. 

Those are things which have been brought to our attention 

from time to time as equivalents, and I think it might be 

interesting in reply to one of the things which Mr . Mitchell 

h ::. s said, to speak of some A. L. A. experience,, heB.dquarters 

experience. In the placement service we have frequent in

quiriee about library schools in just the way that Mr . 

Mitchell has , maybe two weeks before the school opens, 

and it would not be 1:oseible to say, Go and get exr:·erience 

before this yee,;r's school opens. But many times, through 

the placement department, t nose individuals can be put in 

positions for th2.t one year, and then enter libra,ry school 

probably the following year. 

MR . WRIGHT : Quite a number of young people 
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have earned their way through. One of the scudents already 

in our library is e arning her way thi·ough school. She has 

a position and we are giving her two months at the l ibrary 

a we ek at a time, bacause she can get off from her Ern.1mer 

job, where she earns one hundred and twenty-five dollars 

a month for short hours, and she is puttin6 in her require

ments at the 1 ibr ary a vteek at a tir:1e, and wi 11 finish her · 

last 11eek just before she 0oes to school. She is very 

desir:::J:>le timber. I don't know how many of this kincl there 

are; this is the first case I have 11ad, but on a two months 

basis thcd young lady would be barred . I don't know how 

many of that type voulcl be barred , but I w·ould 'ce vei·y 

sorry if they barred this young lady . 

(Mr. Strohm spoke on the gene1·a1 ad. visabil i ty of the two 

month'& e~c:- erience, its equivalents , etc. Remarks inaudible 

to reporte1·.) 

MR . BAILEY: I thihk that it should be made 

two months er ita equival ent, thc..t it could be . It seems 

to me the _e may be an e.p:)licant for admission to a library 

school who is una·;:;1e to get the two montns ex;,e::tience end 

who has had no equivalent, and y.at make a splendid librc>..r

ian. It seems to me that sornetr.'.L :g to this effect should 

go in the footnote. 

ffi. MITCHELL : That is what I was hoping for. 

Not somethi ng to make it easia,r, but something to make 

it possible , in 11any cases. Let me be S' ecific . I think 

there are five high school teachers in California who are 

preparing to take off next ye 2r and prepare to be high 

-- -~- --~ 
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school lH~rarians. Ti:1ey are going to finish the ii· school 

work in June, and you k.:ow, Califo::cnie. has an unusual time 

of opening, the middle o:f August. It is not possible for 

those five \VOmen to get two month I s e:-Q: eri:;;nce in between, 

and yet there ie no question but that their five or six or 

seven years of experience as hish school te~chere is quite 

invaluable to them; quite as valuable, I think as two 

mo ntna pr act ice.l work in a J:,.izh school 1 iorary or summer 

school, I tnink, and that would be absolutely necessary, 

if this is to be a rigid r~quire1:1ent . 

MR. RANCK: Are all those five high school teachers under 

thirty-five? (Lauzhter) 

MR. MITCHELL: No, they are not; but two of the best high 

school librarians we ever turned out were over thirty- five . 

we have i;j. forty yea:r age, but I .i1uve yet to be perai;_a.a.ed 

that the exceptional person over thirty-five is not a val

uable recruit, between thirty-five anc"c forty, ancl in 11iany 

cases, sne will gi va ve1·y many more ye a.rs of va.luable 

eer vice to the ··· i·ofeseion. 

PRES IDEiJT: Some of these comments hit the 

president very hard , beccmse I ... n1tered the :profession after 

rny thirty-fift11 y~a.:r. (Laut?,hter) It seems to me that after 

all t nese questions will be very 1ar cely answered or deter ... 

mined 'by the different schools, and the Board, and there 

vrill probbbly be sorne further e:;...,'Pla.natlons , and these sug

gested '.'fill robably be taken c ,:c:c1·e of by one of these very 

-------
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valuab le and. elucidating foo tnotes. ( Laugl1ter) 

If there is no further comment , we will :proceed. 

MI SS HOWE , readi.:..g : 

Lengtn of Curriculum - One Academic yea:r. 

Certificate - Ce1·tificate for the sE-..tisfct,Ctory comp l et i on 

of the professional curriculum. 

PRESi dent : Any comment on these two? 

:MR. RA NCkI: Does the word "Academic 11 here 

correspond with t he aoc,.c.e rr: ic yeccr of tr.e or6.irn, .. ry college ? 

~.nss .r:O'NE: Yes. We l l , it vro·ies soiaewhat. 

However that may be , this is not a hard and. fast regula-

ticn. 

If' the1~ ie no co1rm1ent on this, 

we will proceed to the next part of the rer ort, Page 18, 

Senior Undergraduate Libra:cy School. 

(It was suggested by Mr . Henry tht,t only t!ose )arts which 

VRry from the pre ceding section, be read. Sug;;estion ac

ce,.:ted .) 

MISS HOWE reads 

Requirem~nts f or Admission 

·Three years of work acceptable f or admiseion to the 

senior class oi an approve~ oolle~e or university, evidenced 

·oy a. trans er ipt of the college record. 

At least two months of aatisfc,c~ory ganeral exrerience 

:i..n an approved libra17, or its equival~nt. 

Aptitude and personal qual ificat ions 1or libr.:J . .ry wor1: 

anc: evidence of ability to rursue rro:f i tably the our r iculum. 
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MISS TYLER: I should think tbc:t is a very difii-
out 

cult thin.;:,, fit1ding/about aptitudes and personal quf .. lifioa-

tions. It is ve1:y fine, if you can do it. 

MR. HENRY: I agree with Miss Tyler; it is a 

most difficult thing, that question. I suppose it involves 

t ne twin sister, personality, and I think tat is a mo.at diffi -

cult thing to determine. I remember two or three cases 

that I could menticn, but vrill not, in our 01vn library 

scho :) 1 1 where certain ;:.eople came to it from the 1 ibrary 

who sort of i:irnpil•ed a tendency to feel th::ct they might go 

home and never come back and we would be just as well satis -

fied, but they stayed with us and graduated, and h~ve been 

the mo st efficiant people we ever turned out. So I am 

very much afraid of attempting to determine those tbi:gs in 

advance. What we e.re doing now is admitting those who .meet 

our academic requirements, but we have vvht.t one wicked 

~:;rofe seor oalls a killing just before Ch1' ietmas. 

(Laught3r) 

That is,at the end of our first quarter., we determine as 

b3st we can by the raool'd tney have made up to that time, 

and by confe:c·.ances among the teachine:; atci.ff, whather we can 

agrGa, and usus .. lly we ci.o agree, ~d those who are not U) to 

the mar le, why, we just let those i)eople zo home. I do beliew 

that at the end of t he first quarter we know whether they 

are capable or not; wh;;thsr they have the l)ereonality, or 

atmosJh='re, or int Jllectual ability, or whatever you ce.11 

/ 
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it. In that way, we a1·e attempting to solve the problem 

:fairly, 'but I would hesitate a long 'bime before turning 

a1vay anyone just because they didn't have a personality 

just like mine. 
(Lau;hter) 

MR. JENNIIJGS: I don't see why liorarians should 

arrogate to th3mselves th3 :poner to tell what the future 

is goinc to br ing forth, any more than the professors in 

law courses or cou:csee in medicine, or any other courses, 

especially in a university. I ha1;pen to know of one case 

w.nere a candidata for a library school i/ae refus~d b y one 

library school, refused entrance on account of her supposed 

not being adap table to library work; she went to another 

libr ary school and e;raduated theJ:e, anc had several ~e e.rs 

of successful ex1'.'-e rienoe, and finally went back as teacher 

to the library school which ha.cl first refused heradmittance. 

So that I think, especially in a st ate university - I cen 1 t 

see hovr a state univarsity in a democratic countr.y has any 

right to s ::.~y to any one who has all n is faou:. ties a.11d mem

bers th::~t he may not entei· a lib:r .0ll'y school. Of course, 

a :)rova. t e institution would be a dif::·erent t .. ing; even 

th3n I think it is a ve17 r iaky business to eay what the 

future way have fo1' any student. 

PRESIDE~T: As a matter of fact, there is 

no measuring stick for this difficult subject. We have to 

use common sense; commonsense must rule 1 if I sense the 

meaning of this sa ct i on , it is just th .:...t; to use our best 
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judgment; give them a chance., and then let•s eliminate them 

at Christmas in a 11 killinsn. (Laughter) Any further 

dis cu.as i on ? 

MR . RANCK : That three yeE . ..rs college req-Ldre-

ment for entrance , gran ting the degree aft0r one year of 

library sch:-ol. That is a pretty b ig subject, and per-

sonally I should like to see it four years of college and 

a yea:r of li b:rary school after that . You a,·<=> ........ puiiiing the 

profe ssional work here g iving it a g·rade; I think it ought 

to b~ cultural, as large as possible . we have had the 

sora:9 up., fo1' the last ten years, the crowding out of the 

:::rofessional training at col~ege for a A. B. degree or its 

equivalent. That is the thing I don 't like to see. 

MR . EEHRY: My ovm notion is this ., that lib-

r ar y school wo1·k v:hen well done ., with a sense of fair pro-

p9rtion , is the most cultural year a student ever gets at 

col l ege. (Applause) 

MISS COOPER: I have gre~ confidence in what 

Mr . Hanry says and suggests ) because I have had several 

of his graduates in the New York public library ., and they 

are A No. 1, every time. 

PRESIDENT : If the:c_·e is no further discuss i on, 

we will pass on to the next. 

MISS HOWE , reading: 

Length of cw:riculum - One Acsdemic year. 

De gree - B. A. or B. S . (wi th or without the qualifying 

phra.se "in li':Orary science") for the satisfactory oomple-

t i on of the professional curriculum. 



(Miss Howa refers members to the racommendations of the 

Association of American lJn:.versities, on Page 13, of the 

report.) 

PRESIDENT: Any comment on this part? If not, 

we will turn to fue next section, Page 21. 

MISS HOWE: It is suggested tha t I not take 

up any time of the Council with this section. This is not 

proposed for adoptio,1 1 and it is not hard to passon curri-

cula; There is to be a study of library service, if money 

is i:irovided for , from which we hope to learn what should 

be taught in library schools training classes. Until that 

study has been made, the b oard has no fixed recommendat i ons 

in regard to curriculum. Wem2.y turn to Page 22, the Grad

uate Library School . 

(Reading) Organizi:l.tion - A graduate library school shall 

ba connectad with an a:;;,:)roved degree-confsrring ins t i tut ion. 

The next item is the srune as before, in the report, al

ready read.· 

Instructional Staff. 

Number: For a school of fifty students, four full-time 

teachers. (The executive officer may be included in this 

number if full ti:ne is e; iven to the school.) The majority 

of t he se teachers shall have 1Jrofessor ial rank, one at lea.st 

being a full professor. In add ition the:re sh .11 be an a.deg 

quate numbe r of part-time teachers, and the necess~ry as

sistants to cover the revision of student work and othe r 
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duties. The develo1)m.ent o:f varied curricula should involve 

tha addition of further full-time teachers. 

(Footnote: Teaching schedules should not exceed 12 elaas 

houxs per week per instructor, the laboratory hours for 

cataloging and classification to 001mt as olasshoure. A 

part-time teacher is one who teaches at least 9 class hours 

per semester.) 

Qualifications : 

1. Academic Preparation: - Degree representing four years 

of work in an approved college or university or an equi

valent acceptable to t l1e Board of Educ at ion for Librarian

ship. 

2. Professional preparation: - the majority of the teachers 

shall have com: ,leted two yea.rs of work in an approved lib

rary school, or an equivalent acceptable to the Board of 

Eeudation for Li1)rarianehip. Graduate study and trs.inin.g 

in research equivalent to that :required for the doctor 's 

degree are urgently recommended. 

(Footnote: Oompl iance with this recominendation should not 

present difficulties if tne plan foi· an Ad.Yanced gradue~te 

library school is made effective.) 

Experience: - All of the teachers shall have practical know

ledge of their subjects and show evidence of efficiency in 

teaching. 

(No comment on this section.) 

MISS HOWE : Financial Status, thht is the 

same; Libra17 facilities, Quarters and Equipment has been 

read before . 

Requirements for Admission (reading): - (footnote: The 

---------
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::ichool should reserve the right to refuse to admit an appli

cant who meets the first two requirements but who fails in 

the tnird; and the 1·izht to admit an ap:plicant who does not 

meet the first requh·ement but who satisfies the fa.cul ty 

that he can carry the \fork without a loivering of standards. 

In gen0ral an applicant ov,-3r thirty-five years of age should 

not be encouraged to enter the school.) 

( cont inuing reading) Graduatio::1 from an approved college 

or university, evidenced by a transcript of the college rec

o:.cd. 

At least two months of satisfactory general expe rience 

in an approved library, or its equivalent. 

Ap titude an:::l personal qualifications f or 1ror2.ry work and. 

evidence of ability to pursue profit,:),bly the curricul\.Ull. 

(No comment from floor) 

MISS HOWE , reading: Length of Curriculu.m ..... One academic 

year. 

Certifica te - Certificc-,,te for the SL1.tisfactory completion 

of the :::rofeasional CUJ.'riculum. 

(NO COML1ENT from floor.) 

MISS HOWE: Page 24 is a tenta.t ive curriculum 

and is not for action at the prese.nt time. On page 25 1 

outline of the Advanced Graduate Library School. 

(Reading: 

Organization - An advanced graduate library school should 

be an integral -part of a uni 1nrsi ty which meets the stand: ... 

arde for gr aduate stu::l.y laid dovm by the Association of 
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Americ;.m Universities. 

(No oomment from floor) 

(Readit1g: 

Admin1strat ive and Instructional Staff: (Footnote - The fac; 

ulty sh2i1 be on salary for at least one year in advance of 

the opening of the school, inasmuch as travel, reaeEtroh 

and study are needed for the organization of such courses 

as may be under contemplation.) 

The st.:ndards observed in the other graduate schools of 

the university shall apply as to educat ional qualifications 

professional experience, efficiency in teaching, numerical 

strength, titles of positions end ric;hts and privileges . 

It is highly desirable that the executive officer g ive full 

time to the library school. 

PRESIDENT: Any comment on this section? It 

seems to me the :requirement in the footnote is an extreme

ly valuable one, because i l de are to have the most skilled 

tea:::here for this advanced work , that is at least one way 

of insuring their high qualifications, that they shall be 

adequately salaried. 

MISS HOWE: (Reading: -

Financial Status - the financial :· revision for the school 

shall be such as to guarantee a faculty adequately salaried 

and sufficient in number to allow for research, to ensure 

an a::;:rpro)riate environment for graduate study and otherwise 

t o meet developments in the libre.i~y ~::rofeesion. 

(No comment from floor) 

( Read ing ) Library facilities adequate for rese arch . 
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Requirem0n t for Admission, ( same footnote) - Graduation from 

an approved college or university and in add ition the 

successful com~'.)letion of an approved one-year professional 

curriculum. 

Length of Curricula~ 

One Academic year leading to a master•s degree. 

·rne advanced work beyond the master's degree should 

be limited to those atudente who by their previous study 

have demonstrated theil~ ability ·to 1: ureue a hig.n type either 

of professional study or scientific research. The standards 

should be informa; the work personal; the end, the achieve

ment of a certain scholarly and professional result rather 

than the swnmation of oredi ts. Upon the achievement of the 

desired result the Ph. D. degree should be granted. 

Program of Study: - A student will choose a progrrun of study 

subject to faculty ap;,roval, along the line of his apeciB.l 

int ere st from coursae offe1·ed in preparation for a6.minis

trative and exe rutive positions in libraries of various 

types, for expert b i"oliographic V'to1·k and for teaching in 

library schools. 

MR. HENRY: The standards should be 'infor-

mal'. I am not quite cextain what that phrase means. 

Just one phrase isn't very disturbing, but we want to 

discuss these matters. 

MISS HOWE: I think the discussion there 

was more as to the type of ad.van ood course t han the standards 
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for degrees. 

(Reading) Degrees: M. A. or M. s. for the s a tisfactory 

comp letion of one year of r rofeasiona l study str ictly 

gradua te in chara ctei·. (Footnote: It is desirable that 

courses be so offered that the degree may be obtained also 

by attendance at aumm:~r sessions only.) 

PH. D. to be conferred under t he university r egulations 

governing the granting of this degree. 

Miss HO WE: In order to get it before the house, may I 

move tha t the recommendations of the Board be adopted by 

the Council? 

MR. ANDREWS: In talking about the results of 

the discussions which were started, it has seemed to two 

or three of us that all points of view might be met by 

the amendment of tha t fo otnote regarding requ irements of 

ad.mission, to include the exception of the second one, 

by inserting the word "two II betwaen t he word "first" and 

t b9 word "requirement 11
1 in the ee cond 1 ine of that foot

note. I move tha t the recommendations re so amended. 

( Informal discuss ion as to wha t page said footnote appeared • 

Page 18 designatad as the proper page) 

PRESIDENT: Are you ready for the question? 

All in fawr signify by Sc:.ying Aye; contr a..riminded, No. 

Seems to be unai.Limously carried. Now as to the passing 

of tha orig inal ruotion 1 the motion for adoption of the 

recommandations of the board. Are you ready for the 

question? All in favor signify by s aying Aye; contrary 
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minded; No. Unanimously carried. 

Now, the next part, the program of the future, needs no 

fi:rther comment at this time. They are merely sug~estions, 

and you have them in the printed report. 

If thar ,s is no f"lrth er business before the house, we will 

stand adjourned. 

---000---


